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No. 1996-144

AN ACT

SB 484

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveyto CognettiEnterprises,Inc., a tractof land situatedin the
City of Scranton,LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,to grantandconvey to Cognetti Enterprises,Inc., for fair
market valueas determinedby an independentappraisalapprovedby the
Departmentof Transportation,thefollowing tractof land situatedin theCity
of Scranton,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

ParcelNo. 1
Beginningatapoint locatedalong thenortherlyright-of-wayofS.R.3020,

WestLindenStreet,saidpointmarkingacommoncornerof theparcelherein
describedandlandsof CognettiEnterprises;thencealong theright-of-wayof
saidS.R.3020north60 degrees12minutes19 secondswest58 feetandnorth
58 degrees30 minutes5 secondswest 54.93 feet to aparcelof land of the
Department of Transportation; thence along of said Department of
Transportationparcelnorth 32 degrees13 minutes15 secondseast65.88feet
to apoint along line of landsof the aforementionedCognettiEnterprises;
thencealong line of saidCognettiEnterprisessouth57 degrees32 minutes
15 secondseast60.6 feet andsouth7 degrees41 minutes40 secondseast
81.46feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing5,651.91squarefeet of landas shownon drawing D-26-94,
revisedOctober24, 1994,by John R. HennemuthAssoc.,Inc.

ParcelNo. 2
Beginningatapoint locatedalongthenortherlyright-of-way of S.R.3020,

West Linden Street, saidpoint being locatedat a corner of lands now or
formerlyof theDepartmentof Transportation;thencealong theright-of-way
of saidS.R.3020north 58 degrees30 minutes5 secondswest 20 feet to a
cornerof otherlandsof the Departmentof Transportation;thencealongsaid
otherlandsof theDepartmentof Transportationnorth 32 degrees13 minutes
15 secondseast68.75feettoacornerof landsof CognettiEnterprises;thence
along line of said Cognetti Enterprisessouth 57 degrees32 minutes 15
secondseast 20 feet to a corner of the first mentioned lands of the
Departmentof Transportation;thencealong saidlands south32 degrees13
minutes15 secondswest 68.41 feet to the placeof beginning.
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Containing 1,371.45squarefeet of land as shown on drawing D-26-94,
revisedOctober24, 1994,by JohnR. HennemuthAssoc.,Inc.

Parcel3
Beginning at a point locatedalong the right-of-way of S.R.3020,West

Linden Street,saidpoint of beginningbeingthe northwestcornerof Parcel
2 describedabove;thencealong theright-of-way of saidS.R.3020north 58
degrees30 minutes5 secondswest 48.66feet andalonga curveto theright
with aradiusof 70 feet,curvelengthof 120.05feetandlong chordof north
17 degrees6 minutes48 secondswest 105.87 feet to apoint located50 feet
right of station 101 + 05.00 of the SeventhAvenueextensioncenterline;
thencealong the right-of-way of saidSeventhAvenueextensionnorth 32
degrees1 minute 44 secondseast209.16feet; thenceleavingsaidSeventh
Avenueextensionright-of-wayalongacurveto theright with aradiusof 100
feet, curve length of 157.33 feet and long chord of north 77 degrees5
minutes48 secondseast141.6feet to apointalongtheright-of-way of Love
Road; thencealong the right-of-way of Love Road south 56 degrees36
minutes40 secondseast 129.77 feet and south 39 degrees12 minutes13
secondseast147.48feet to a cornerof landsof CognettiEnterprises;thence
along line of said Cognetti Enterprisessouth 87 degrees38 minutes 15
secondswest 291.24feetandsouth32 degrees13 minutes15 secondswest
162.95feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing 1.69 acresof land as shown on drawing D-26-94, revised
October24, 1994,by John R. HennemuthAssoc.,Inc.

Section2. The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all
easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not confined to,
streets,roadways and rights of sewer, sewage,telephone,water, gas or
pipeline companies,telegraph,cable,storm drainagesystems,as well as
underandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,
whether or not appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

Section 3. The deed of conveyanceshall contain conditions that no
vehicularingressand/or egressmaybe allowedfrom Parcel3 directlyonto
S.R.3020,WestLinden Streetnor S.R3029,SeventhAvenueextension.All
vehicularaccessmust be from the newly constructedserviceroadright-of-
way and/orotherlandsof the grantee.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedasprovidedby law
andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof Transportationin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbeborneby
the grantee.

Section6. Moneysreceivedfrom theconveyanceshallbedepositedin the
Motor LicenseFund.
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Section7. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The 4th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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